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ТИМ You Get 
RULE" or

-WHITE EAGLE"

to tlteir Weeds. Th» catch weigh*) about 
h>U h too. The week before, » catch of 
three qnartera of » too (367oodfiah) na
made

And confidence in which the medicine is 
held.

One of these noted institutions that has 
given testimony for Paine's Celery Com
pound is the immense conventu|l education
al house on the St. Lawrence, near Montreal, 
and known as the “Convent of the Holy 
Name.” The ladies of thy house write as 
follows :

“We feel it a duty to add our testimony 
in favor of your ‘wonder-working* Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Many Sisters, suffering 
from debility, dyspepsia, sleeplessness and 
indigeetion, have been completely relieved 
after taking it.

"We shall strongly recommend its use in 
all oar houses as the best medicine to re
store health, and give tone and vigor to the 
nervous system.”

from Calvin Craig for the poaition of 
taker of the Town steam fire engine.

Bills of John S birreff, Esq., in connection 
^ith the Town election were ordered to be 
paid.

Aid. Nicol, . referring to the fact that 
Sorveyor Hanson was about to put down 
boundary stakes marking out the line of 
Water Street in the liwer part of th e town, 
and as such stakes had been pulled up on 
other occasions, moved that a bye-law be 
P*Med imposing a penalty upon anyone who 
should remove such stakes.

Aid. Bennett pointed out that under the 
criminal code of Canada the removal of 
such stakes was punishable as a criminal 
offence by (he thought) two years in the 
penitentiary. [The penalty is five years 
penitentiary. —Editor. ] ,

Aid. Coleman referred to the want of 
police protection in the lower part ot the 
town and recited facts to show that toughs 
assembled there on Sunday nights, especial
ly» from the different wards and indulged in 
drunkenness and profanity, to an extent 
that was disgraceful, annoying to the well 
behaved residents and at times threatened 
danger to peaceable citizens. The police
men seemed to confine their presence and 
attention to the other districts and neglected 
the lower part of the town. He thought a 
third policeman should be appointed to pro
tect that locality.

Aid. Nicul said the town used to get along 
very well with only one policeman, This 
proposition would increase the taxes and 
should not be entertained just for the 
present at least. The Town marshall who 
wan- to be appointed would also be a day 
policeman.

Aid. Coleman said Aid. Nicol’a district 
had all the benefit of the present policemen, 
bat rthey should occasionally go to the 
lywér part of the town. He did not desire 
Ço advocate any unnecessary expense.

Aid. Bennett corroborated Aid. Cnleman’e 
Statement as to the rowdyism practiced in 
the tower part of the town and even pro- 
tjfctioo of life was needed there st times, as 
proved by matters which carpe under his 
own observation.

The Mayor endorsed the remarks of 
Aldermen Coleman and Bennett as to the 
drunkenness, profanity and other black
guardism of toughs in the quarter named, 
aqd cited a recent case of a young man who 
was working at the Snowball mill, being 
wantonly set upon and beaten. People 
could not rest at night for the noises these 
roughs made, but the trouble seemed to De 
that the people assaulted would nut com
plain of their assailants. When that spirit 
prevailed each disgraceful practices weie 
encouraged.

Aid. Bennett said he thought he knew 
the two toughs who aaeaolted the young 
man referred to by Hie Worship ; they had 
come to him in his professional capacity and 
he had ordered them oat of his office ; he 
would not countenance or defend them. 
.Many of those referred to by Aid. Coleman 
aa guilty of drunkenness and annoying that 
neighborhood, as we 1 aa committing other 
depredations were, he believed, known and 
if the Alderman would give him their names 
when they annoyed bun or his neighbors he 
would spend a half day iu prosecuting them, 
free of charge, tie had reason to believe 
these toughs were eucouraged in their law- 
breaking by those whom they assaulted 
being afraid to make complaint against them.

Aid. Watt thought the policemen should 
do their duty better in the lower part of the 
town.

Aid. Bennett referred to a case in which 
policeman Furreafc entered a complaint of 
being assaulted by one of these characters 
while in the performance of hia duty, and 
afterwards withdrew the charge because he 
was afraid to prosecute. That was an en
couragement of each lawlessness sod the 
sooner these Chatham toughs are dealt with 
the better. He did not believe the undue 
leniency was-from the police magistrate, 
who had done much to promote sobriety and 
good order in the town, but it was the duty 
of the police to prosecute. •

At the suggestion of Aid. Bennett and 
after the subject had been discussed at 
considerable length, the Мдуог was re
quested to procure a tible for the use of 
the council.

Aid. Watt said that in order to have the 
proposed engine house built on the old No. 
2 site, Mr. Crimmin would have to remove 
hie buildings, and be moved that Mr. Crim- 
mio be served 'with notice to that effoot.

Aid. Coleman, said the site of No. 2 
engine house was all made up ground. He 
was the first man to superintend the tilling 
of it in and attend to that work for Messrs 
Crimmin and Sadler which he did for a 
period of some six years. Wnen 
the ateam fire engine was procured they 
had to raise the old building and drop the 
lower floor so aa to get it in, and they could 
not get a proper foundation to bear the 
weight, bat had t » put heavy timber under 
to support the buil.ling. He did the work 
and knew whereof he spoke. He knew 
that a great deal of sawdust had been put iu 
to fill the plaoe up especially at the rear.

Aid. Watt said that Aid. McIntosh and 
he had concluded to have trial pits sank. 
A person well acquainted with the locality 
had told him that there was good shell rock 
there for a foundation.

Aid. Coleman—Not out at the rear of the 
building— I’m sure of that

Aid. Loggie argued, from hia knowledge 
of the rear line of the Johustoue property, 
that there muet be a good foundation on No. 
2 site.

Aid. Bennett said hia information on the 
subject agreed with what Aid. Coleman had 
said. That was why he had objected to 
the site at last meeting.

Aid. Nicol said the survey of 1842 show- 
>ed. a certain portion of land on that aide of 
the street, but he could not say how far it 
extended.

^AM. Murdoch said it was hardly worth 
iwjhile to notify Mr. Crimmin until they, 
knew .whether they wanted the site or not.

Council adjourned.
:V ' ' І________ ' '__

thought he had enough to do to look after 
the tanka.

Aid. Nicol said he was not prejudiced in 
favor of Mr. Coleman, if he were too busy 
to look after the streets.

Aid. McIntosh thought one man conld 
look after the five or six men working on 
the streets, aa well aa those at the tanks.

Aid. Coleman said the hardest thing to 
get was men to work at the tanks where 
there was considerable digging. If there 
were more tanks to be built Mr. Coleman 
would have hia hands full without looking 
after the streets.

Aid. Bennett said a good deal of care had 
to be exercised in building tanks and he did 
not know whether Mr. Coleman conld safely 
leave them at the present time to took after 
the streets. The public works committee 
had power now to engage a man to look 
after street work and the matter might be 
left to them.

Aid. Watt agreed with Aid. Bennett.
Aid. Nicol said it would be well to have 

someone to take the responsibility of the 
street work and the crooked sidewalks.

Aid. Bennett said that couldn’t be done, 
aa the Council was responsible for the 
manner in which all such work was done.

The matter was laid over.
Aid. Bennett, through the courtesy of the 

Provincial ^Secretary, laid on the table the 
hand books of the Board of Health of the 
province, fie said the Con noil could not 
appoint aboard of Health foi the Town 
nolees the present Board having jurisdiction 
in the district would resign. He referred 
to the laws relating to health, and 
•aid people didn’t seem to understand 
that they were liable to a fine for 
burying any person without a permit from 
the Board of Health. He read a number, o( 
the regulations of the Board of Health] 
Then he moved a number of byc-laws op the ‘ 
•object of the public health similar to those 
now administered by the ex sting Board, 
which were adopted, as were also others 
relating to the Town Seal, and Town officers.

The bye-la we relating to Town officers re
quire the Town Clerk,among other things,to 
attend at hie office on Wednesday in each 
week from 6.30 p.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Aid. Bennett also moved bye-!aws for the 
guidance of the Street Commissioner, and in 
relation to hie duties, the Town Marshall 
and Town Treasurer, all of which were 
adopted. The fixing of the hours at which 
the Treasurer shall attend at hie effice, the 
amount of hie bond of security and the 
name of the Bank in which he shall deposit 
moneys coming into his hands were left to 
be determined at a future meeting of Conn-

discussed, and an order was passed that the 
Town Council,which has control of the ferry, 
should be memorialized with a view of 
having the ferry ran under improved regal 
étions as to regularity of trips and a substan
tial reduction in the rates of ferriage.

Mr. Loggie has, since the above meeting, 
interviewed Mr. Gibaon and some of the 
other railway men interested, and reporta 
that he has reason to believe the promised 
redaction in floor rates will be made within 
a short time.

Entend Coastwise.

SiiowÜuïl1 МВГУ AUH’ 45, BtiD,lcl,« H>4luey. J. B.

9— Sch Bctvtr. 28, McGraw, Traced le, A A R. 
Loggie berries.

10— Sch Maggie Mi’Belh, Я6, McKey, Tlguleh, 
master produce.

II.-Sch Caughnawaga, 14, Duguay, Tracadle 
master gen cargo.

11— Sch Finn, 10, ' Gallant, Mlmingaah, master 
gen cargo.

11—Sch D.

SUMMER MILLINERYcare-

жяпо SAxa яго oiku. 
Bgs~" ■■ •'

about the ground between 
8 a. a. and 4.30, by a party of twelve 
gentlemen in the St. Nicholas, including 
Mr. Moore Kelly of Toronto and Mr. Harry 
Shirreff of Hall. If there ie any place other 
than the Miramieh» where such good and 
sure fishing is to be had we have not heard

—-АЛГ—.

ptranmhi and tor itortb 
âksrr, rtc.

Cronan, 68, Bruce, Magdalene, master
bal.

11— Sch Ada, 72, Sonia, Tracadle, J. B. Snowball 
lumber.

12— Barge Monkland, 148, Sonia, Tiacadl 
tinowball lumber.

12—Sch Elorence May, 74. Anderson. Pictou, 
master bal.
„ 12- Lome, 18, Mu zero», Shlppegto, W. R. Loggie

14 —Sch St. Ann. 35, Mercier, Quebec, master bal. 
14 - Sch Eddy, 65, Malley, Tracadle, J . B. Snow-

G. Heteler. 96, McKinnon, Pt. Morien, J, B.

M. 8 F. Co

Pictou, M S. F. Co.

of it.6§gtSg& j. в.

Iff fc a a conrurt’a
their time table on Monday, dee advt.

R. В 8 : —Mr. Thomas Fl «nagea, Chat
ham, and Mr. B. Lee Street, Newcastle, 
bane juat received a new supply of the great 
remedy, Holloway’s Red Blood Syrup. 
This wonderful preparation for pale, weak, 
nervous 
overwork, di 
excelled. From information gained throogh 
the press, it ie having a larger eale than any 
other preparation of its kind on the market, 
and in places id which it ha» been exten
sively sold, has been the means of decreae 
ing the death rate and improving the health 
of the commemty

Personal :— і »u. Pr «v ne a- S»cre » ry 
Tweedie, Who went to Que-ua County in 
connection with the eleetiou of a successor 
to ex-Premier Blair, and found the 
alleged opposition of no account, is now in 
Montreal, whither he pr-wet-dea ю attend 
the meeting of D«»mimon ha - » at» --.

Hon J. 3. S-iowuall left Coatnam on 
Saturday night to ie»nme uu duties at 
Ottawa.

Mr*. G. A. Blair, he- daughter. Mis» 
Helen Blair, and vlias Mai y Lrtsuo, a l ut 
Chatham, left tor England on the Steamship 
Helen last Friday. Some of their Cnatham 
friend» have, howevt-г, called ou them this 
week, as they are «till reuei ing on board, 
while the vessel is waiting to get away from 
the Bqr.

Mr.Fred.Dyke who has spent Uye 
to Chatham in the office of F-B.Neale,Eeq., 
left for hie.home in Liverpool, England, on 
Tuesday evening, vie Kimouaki. He was 
accompanied to the railway station by » 
large party of young ladies and gentlemen, 
a number of the latter going as -far n the 
Junction with him. All hia acquaintances 
here hope he will return next ye«r,-ta he is 
very popular with everybody.

F. B. Coleman, Esq., of Fredericton was 
in town on Tnesdav and was heartily wel
comed by old friends.

H. A. Austin, Е ф., ex-M. P. P, was 
also in town on Tuesday.

‘A. B. Hanson, Esq., C. E., is in town, 
engaged in making a survey of Water street.

Dr. J 8. Benson fell while descending 
the step-» leading from the loft of Lis et»bL 
on Sunday evening and received a severe 
shaking which laid him up on Monday. We 
are, however, glad to see him about ag*in.

change their
Ash▲ Prominent Londoner. :/чWedneede London, Ont.

Chaee’e Ointment is an invaluable remedy 
for Itching Piles and in my own case I 
would pay $50 per box for it if it could 
not be otherwise had.

y morn.
*41,18 fast—win be for eale to-day at

ball lumbe 
16-A.

Snowball coal.
16— Sch Jubilee, 70. Butler, Sydney,

16--Sch Ada, 74, Treuholme,

persona or those run down by 
or other censes, cannot be

bring,’» Fiab-murt, Water Street, Chatham.

THE BOUQUET.
of Neweaetie Field Battery: Robert Niohol- 

I WO, M. D., ТІМ Pedoiin, retired, 4th . XCleared fur Sea.
Sept 10—Bk Nor, 434, L reen, London, J В Snow

ball, deal*.
10-Bk Victoria, 703, HeUenseo, New Part, J. B. 

Snowball, deal».
10-8 8 Helen, 2031, McNeill, Live*pool, F. E. 

Neale, deals.

Sews and Noté».John Peddioomb,

160 Sydenham St SiBiPi
In addition to the above I keep on hand Lodlee ’ 

wrappers and underwear, an elegant line of white 
?п?-тГ-ІО!Л Coraet* Gloves, Hosiery
Iurants Robes, Hoods, Jackets. Sunshades and 
Fancy goods to suit the most fastidious taste.

I would cordially invite the ladite of Chatham 
and vicinity to come and Inspect the above before

і It is proposed to take 440,000,000 gallons, 
or over 200,000 tons of water daily to Parie 
from the lake of Geneva, a distance of about 
310 miles. London may have a new supply 
of fresh water, of equal importance to the 
Paris supply, from parts of Wales situated 
at an altitude of 2,700 feet above the sea 
level, particularly the region from- which 
spring the Towy, Uek, and Wye.

" A Brilliant Welding.Оьовпге Митно On Sabbath evening 
el 8 o’clock the elating service of the senes 
el eaten maatinga will be held in Su Lake’»

EF^^.Ohereh.

-x The “Advance’*' ie for eale at Join 
^ ^ end the Circulating Library,

d building, nest door to the Tele-

St John Sun : Fairholme, the handsome 
residence of the late Senator K. F. Burns, 
was the *oene of a pretty welding on Tues
day, at 8 30 o’clock p.m., when Mias Minnie 
Vincent Burns was united in marriage to 
Herman Frederic Wiens, of London, Eng
land. The ceremony was performed by the 
Very Rev. T. Barry, V. G.» during which 
the bridal pair knelt under a floral arch. 
The bride looked oharmiog . se she entered 
the spacious drawing room, which was en
hanced in beauty by its floral decorations, 
leaning on the arm of her uncle, P. J. 
Bum*, who gave her away. She wore a 
white corded satin drees,e» trame; trimmed 
with real lace and orange blossoms, and 
carried a bouquet of white 'and pink rosea 
and maidvnhsl ferns, tied with white satin 
ribbon. Her train was home by two little 
pages—Master Montague Burns and Ken
nedy White—aged respectively 5 and 7. 
They were dressed in black velvet knicker
bockers and white satin vests and perform
ed their parte very gracefully. The brides
maids. Misses Emma, Helena, and Georgi
ans Borne, sisters of the bride, looked very 
lovely in white canvass cloth,trimmed with 
white satin and violets in the Lair . They 
carried bouquets of purple and white 
flowers. The bridegroom was ably support
ed by T. M. Burns. After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiens held a reception, re
ceiving the congratulations of their relatives 
and a few friends, among whom Were Hon. 
Samuel Adams and T. D. Adame, of New 
York. The bride then donned her travell
ing attire, a fawn doth drees, trimmed 
with brown velvet and brown hat trimmed 
with cerise roses, Dresden ribbon and brown 
tips.

Cleared Coastwise
Sep 9—Sch Ceylon, 96, Boudrot, Charlottetown, 

Mary Ann7
C E Fish,

9- Sch 
M:iater, bal.

9 -Sch Beaver, 28, McO ath, Pokeraouche A A 
R Loggie, gen cargo.

10- Schbt. Peter, 16, Glllts, Tlgnluh, Master, 
gen cargo.

11- 8vh P A E Small, 69, Wightuian, Charlotte
town, C E Flub, stone.

11—Sch D’Cronan,
Monter, laths.

11—bcli Coughnawage, 
ter, gui cargo.

11—Sch Spy, 36, Jackson, Montague, Master, lathe,
11—Sch Vivan, 99, Peters, Charlotte towu, CE 

Fish, atone.
11— bch Ada. 72, Sylna, Tracadle, J В Snowball, 

gen canro.
12— Bge Monkland,

Snownall, gen cargo.
12- -Sch Maggie McBetb, 3d, Mackey, Tlgnleh, 

Master, gen cargo.
12-bch Lome, 18,

Loggie, gen cargo.
12—bch Florence May, 74, Andtreou, Isaac Harbor,
W dt J Anderson, lumber.
14—bch St Ann, 36, Mercier, Montreal, Mast r, 

oyater*.
14—bch Leigh J, 84, McLean, Houchlbouguac, W S 

Loggie, gen cargo
14-Son Jenny May, 19, Reid, Mlmingaah, Master, 

gen cargo
14-Sch

Master, gen cargo.
14—Sen Ellzam, 17 Shea, Mlmingaah Master, gen
15^-Seh

45, Bennett. Rlchibucto,

JOSH NOONANNoonan Block, Chatnam.

»

FOB SALE.68, Bruce, Charlottetown, 

14, Dugay Tracadle, Ma»
It has been estimated that the expenditure 

of power necessary to walk five miles would 
drive a bicycle on an ordinary road twenty- 
five miles.

Fifty bicycles were impounded in one day 
in Paris recently because they failed to have 
the owner's name and residence soldered to 
them as the law requires.

Zigzag hill climbing on the bicycle ie 
easier than the straight lift. The cyclist 
can here learn of the mule. No mole 
native to a moutainous region takes a staight 
course up hill with a load, but "weaves” 
continually from one side of the way to the 
other.

8. Hast’» and 8. Paul's There will be 

the aeaal set aloe, on Sunday next ,t 11 
a. ». end 6.30 p. ». in 8. Mary’, eh.pei, 
and at 3 p. ». In 8. Peal'..

One foot newer «roll MW, with lathe and drill 
ataceheil. All I perfect order, nan he had for 417.00 

For particulars apply to В

É§
>x Ш Chain».n

Rxv. Gao. 8шь ha» received ж етап - 148, Sonia, Tracadle, J В
invitation froaa the quarterly heard of 

84. Lake’» Church 1er a flfth year. Ha 
asked far a few weeks to oonaider the SE II Dû!!!!!Muzeroll, Shlppegan, W. 8.

v;- .тшг.

ІЗ» ЙТХАИхт Lota, halonging to Matera. 
ЛҐЇ В. Lewie, ie on the Miramieh.’. rente 
while the latter to undergoing répa ra. Th- 
lie» la aataaieh boat of good speed and ie 

• performing the eorvioe quite asaaptahly.

Why auger with Cholera, Dyaentarj. Dlarrohaa, 

Crampe and all auch

Summer Complaints ..
When you can stop It quick by nalng

eommei
Levenla, 36, Jlmmo, Charlottetown,

МіжАмгот Наші Works No ex- PENDLETON’S PNACEA ?Eddy, 66, Malley, Rlchibucto, master,
Whet I Limping Yet ! bal.perimeet ia baying from ne. We always 

lead net tte heat «took end work that eao 
’ he ohmlaaif. No order too email, eqee too 

largo. We arewatohiog the mai la far year 
sorveepoadraea aa the «abject of oemetery

ШяШяШшш

Why should you go limping round when 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor will re
move your corne in a few days ? It will 
give almost instant relief and a guaranteed 
cure in the end. Be sure you get the 
genuine Putnam’s Corn Extractor, made by 
Poison A Co., Kingston, for many substi
tutes are being offered, and it ia always 
better to get the beat. Safe, eu re, paiuleea.

Halifax N. 8. Aug. 1895.

Him Propr. of Pendleton'» Panacea.
Dtaa Sir

eiiss

Tours Sincerely
MUNYON’SJ. H. Lawlok * Co.

The prompt of Ayet’a Suraeperill. 
will to variably cure all egeetiooa of the
kidney».

Gbockdkd :—8. 8. Helen, which cleared 
from thia port far Liverpool 
teat, grcaodod on the Hcmehoe Bar, end

1 ---- -» иитиа тй k»e> aariM oat nff

REMEDIES Aik for Pendleton's, Take no other. *******' 

PRICE 2ÜCT8,
To the Open Started.

the 10-h ARE SELLING FAST.

Town People may procure any 
of the different remedies

------A.T—

Hickey’s Phermacy
and people living out of town may 
have them sent to any addrtas.
POST PAID BY SENDING IN THEIR 

ORDERS,

AN APPEAL TO TH8 PEOPLE OT CANADA IN
FAVOR OF THE SORELY AFFLICTED INHABI
TANTS OF THE TOWN OF TIONISH, PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

A great calamity has befallen the once 
pretty and rising town of Tigniah. On 
Sunday, the 30th August last, a fire acci
dentally broke out, which in a few hoars 
destroyed over two-thirdr of the entire 
town, comprising stores, hotels, dwellings 
and workshop». The fire was irresistible 
from the start, because of the very strong 
wind that carried it forward in ite work of 
destruction, and eo uncontrollable did it 
become in ite mad career that some of the 
burning oindere were carried by the breeze 
to a distance of over two miles, where farm 
houses and other buildings were in danger 
of becoming ignited. Indeed fire waa found 
to have etirted in many places even *t that 
great distance.

In this, as has always been the case with 
great fires in qitiee and towns in the past, 
the consequences to the inhabitants of 
Tigoish are diaaatriene, and we fear, irre
parable. What should, however, appeal 
moat forcibly to the sympathy of the public 
in connection with this case ia the pitiable 
condition of eo many families who have 
been almost mined and rendered homeless. 
Families have been divided and billeted ont 
here and there among the farmers and others 
of the surrounding settlement. This has 
been found to be necessary in order to pro
vide shelter for eo manÿ people who have 
lost their hornet, and it is to aid these that а 
relief oommitEee has been formed here, who 
have undertaken the teak of appealing to 
the charity and sympathy, not only of the 
people of thia province, but alio of the in
habitants of the chief citiea of the Dominion. 
Ae was well expressed by one of the speak
ers of onr meeting of last evening ; “|t is
onr turn now, but it may be theira some 
day.”

cil.

ADMINISTRATORSA bye-law was also passed relating to the 
office of Auditor, defining hia duties and 
fixing hie remuneration at $25 a year.

Aid. Bennett also submitted a bye-law 
relating to Dog», requiring a tax of $1 on 
male and $2 on female doge, to be paid on 
or before 6th May in each year; all doge to 
wear collars with metal plates bearing the 
owner’s name ; any dog at large without 
each collar and plate to subject the owner 
to $1 fine in addition to the taxi town 
marshall, policemen or tax collector to kill 
any nnoollired dog found at large; notice^ 
to be posted in Town prohibiting running a^ 
large of doge after certain hoars at night j 
keeping of a dog known to have bitten anjj 
person to be pnuished by penalty; penalty 

The meeting ot Chatham Town Council, 0, $1 it impoled on owa„ whoie dog
which we. adjourned from Monde, evening j, |oQ„d raDning lfter, barking et or mole.: 
of last week, reassembled on Monde, 14th tipg Eny pesaer-b, on foot or in vehicle,or any 
mat. efter the nanel long wait for the horlM or 0,ttle. The foregoing „btiog to 
arrival of tardy members. doge were, at Aid. Bennett’s suggestion,

The minute, of lust meeting were reed Uid oo the table until next regular meeting 
and confirmed. of the Council.

Aid. Watt from the Fire Committee Ald- Bennett elec read bye-Uwa relating 
submitted the plan, etc of an engine honae to the erection of building, within the di«, 
which bed been procured .ime two year, ago trict embracing both aid» of Water Street 
by the street and 8re commi.aionera. between Golden Ball Corner and King 

la reply to Aid. Bennett, Aid. Watt «id street (the Fe,ry., Theae provide that all 
oo teoderi had yet been asked for a steam building, hereafter to be erected therein 
®re engine. .ibali be of brick, stone, or other similar

The Bnanoe committee, through Alderman donible and noo-oombuetible material, with 
Nicol, submitted a repart on the account. (oandltiin3 ind wtUi of ce,t.in .tipnl.ted 
of the Sheriff for holding the council election thiokaeM; vbatno existing wood building, 
of Jane lift. Some of the charge, they had lhel, be enlarged, raued or added to, «te 
con.id.red too high, but Mr. Shirreff bed thlt fl>t roo(„ miy ь, „.de into French 
stated in explanation that they were the ^ etc. lny p.rion intendiog to alter 
«me « for holding Aaacmbly election., end exilting premi,e,, or erect new building, 
that he had more trouble in oonneotioo with withill the dietriot named, malt give ten 
them than with an, county election ho had diy., notioe ot the work pr0po.ed to bo done 
aver held. 1Bd deeoriptioni thereof to the Public

The Committee had thought that the in- Works and Safety Committee, etc.
epeotion of ballot» should be paid for by Aid. Nicol eaid Aid Loggie did not wish
candidates. They, however, recommended to be present to vote on this bye-law, be- 
payment of the account. cause as he was in^he business of making

The report was received and adopted. bricks, it might be said be was in favor Of 
In reference to future election» Aid. it for that reason.

Bennett eaid it was for the Town Clerk to Aid. Wett thought the bye-law a very 
hold them and the expenses wouldn’t be ec radical one which should not be finally dealt 
large. In Fredericton, he understood, it with until the property owner* interested 
cost only $18 to hold the civic election. had opportunity to know what was propoe- 

The Mayor eaid, in regard to the survey ed, eo that they might give their views upon 
of Water Street, that Mr. Hanson was in it to the council.
town and would be ready for work on Aid. Bennett agreed that it would be
Water Street on Tuesday. proper to afford those interested the right tq

Aid. Nicol said, in reference to the pro- petition against the bye-law should they 
posed sidewalk in front of Mr. Creaghan’e wish to do eo. He moved and it was order- 
property, tbat it would hardly be worth ed that it lie on the table until the nex$ 
while to bring people here to lay ao email a regular meeting.
piece. Perhaps before Mr. Creaghatt was The Mayor referred to the subject of the 
ready others might want similar work done, alleged purchase of a steam tire engine, hoee- 
If a whole aide of a block were to be done reel etc. from Mr. Ronald and handed Aid. 
it would be worth while to undertake the Bennett a letter from Mr. Ronald on the 
work. He moved that owners or occupiers subject, which that gentleman read, 
of property on Water Street, from Golden Th, letter complained of the writer having 
BUI corner to Henderaon Street ™ hnve n0 r,ply to prerion, letter, ot hi.
«ph.lt or concrete ..dewelk.la.dm front of ia reference to the .team hr. engine and 
their property b, paying no. half of the мш, other plant order* by a former Board 
«at, the work to be onder direotioa of the of Chatham Street and Fire Commi.aioner., 
Works committee, provided all the owner. snd mld, b, him, which engine and other 
in one block agree tc h.^th. work don, at ,rtiolel wer„ ,ti„ lyiog eubjeot „ the ord„
1 ' **m?,tlrae' .. . . 4 , ._, . of the Town authorities, and ready So under-

Th. Mayor «.d hehid notiood in the tb. t«t, atipnUted in th. oontraok Mr. 
laying of eidewalks that the work w« very Rom1$ intimBted th.t unlM, . Ultil(lctory
,r,egU..ly done. Mach aught bo don. to „ , to tti, letter wu ^ved by him, he 
etr..ghton Itreetaand out down hilh « work e0B,d uk. lction in the mitter th^h ^ 
progressed or new work was undertaken, Q orU> 6

thk“ * ®жг*оп Aid. Bennott «id that h. would », now.:
needed to Uke oharg. of that «me. and u h, hld uid w,,,, tblt ,,h. Ute
prevent the e.g-«g ho « » often follow^ Bnd Kire Boanj bad no authority to bind the 
l^roor aid.welka from being » frequently keB to wry out ,Boh B oont’ot th^

“Aid. Nicol .aid the» ,« hardly . ”"i« ''‘‘b.Mr. Ron.lrL who «„vende,n.»: 
stmight street in th. tow., and it ,L a ^ f "'°Г" Ь,Г,“ °.f the 0 %
matter of opinion «to whLtho, the ridé^ Ш A enterpà,
walk, shouldn't follow the line of th. Ьу *“У . °f Wh'°®

ultra vires of their authority, could tot
bind those for whom they professed to Üe 
acting. In conversation with Mr. Park 

Newcastle, the other day, that
him that Mr.

communicated*
him (Mr. Park) enquiring as to the
name of a solicitor to whom he conld en
trust this case, hut he (Aid. Bennett) did 
not think there was much to fear, although 
Mr. Ronald might threaten to sue the Town. 
It was «aid that the Ronald engines 
the beet made in America and the town 
might purchase one from him, bnt that was 
no reason why we should act as if we were 
bound by the contract which he was en
deavoring to force upon ns.

Aid. Niool moved that the Town Clerk 
reply to Mr. Ronald’s letter, informing him 

The ***** the Town was advertising for tenders 
from parties desirous of furnishing it with 
a «team fire engine, etc., that he would 
have same opportunity as others to com- 
pete, and that he had better defer action 
until the Town Council had opportunity to 
deal with the tenders which might be sub
mitted. Carried. *

Aid. Bennett said Mr. Ronald ought to 
understand that the Town would not be 
taken by the throat. He would, probably, 
h»ve fared better had he taken a lees 
aggressive course.

The Mayor read a letter from James 
Allen, of Chatham, stating that the Town 
was encroaching on a piece of his property 
which he was willing to sell.

Hia Worship read, also, an application

Ska floated yesterday morning and will be 
ready to proceed on her voyage to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiens left by the 11 30 
p.m. express en rente for Montreal, Ottawa, 
Boston-and New York, whence they will 
embark for England, theii future home.mm

Creegkae, Keq., onr .leading Dry Goad «vr- 
• ebaat, lus gone to Moatreol and other 

western eitue to eapploment hie foil and 
winter faepottationa from the British and

шш.

NOTICE.For Fall and Winter Goods J. V. —
UMoLarr „All persons having olslni against the estate of

400,000 »wsy laA deputation from the Worn» . » FoMgn 
Missionary Society id Nova Sootia, * will 
vioit the branch societies in the Presbytery 
of xiiramichi during the current mouth. 
The deputation oomueti of Mrs. Didge, of 
H.lifox, and M'a. Stewart, of Windsor, 

Tàdie» whose fain*-, in Nova Scotia, ie iu all 
the charuhe». 
made for » **» ie* of m-etinge aa follow» :—

payment to 
MRS. WM, COPPING.Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pilla are the only 

kidney pille known with sufficient merit to 
guarantee the proprietors in giving away 
hundreds of thousands of sample packages 
free. Aak yonr druggist for a sample if 
your kidneys or liver is deranged.

tineatal markets, and will also take in 
the big Exhibition.

Chatham 1, 1893.

^Mn. Thomas Rivers died 
r Friday, theflth 1*Vat her residence at. 

Pokemonohe to the пїкіеуцеееаііІ-уІаГоі 
her ave. She was one of the oldest, best 
known and meet indu^triona women in the 
pariah. A native of the Oonnty L»mer*ck, 
Ireland, she earns to this country 72 year* 
•go. _ y

TftU axhlbltloa.

HICKEY’S PHARMACY An exhibition ie to be held by the North
umberland Agricultural Society at Blink 
Bonniu Farm on Thursday, 15th October, 
the prize liet ot which will be aa follows •—

DRAUSHT Н0КЯИ8
Beet en tlL bom any ajf *5.«)2Dd$№ ^UIQ* 

Boat entire horse 8 years old 1.60 1,00 * .60
Best more any age with foal

by side 2,00 1.85
Beet gelding foaled In 1998 1.60 L00 .60
Beet filly foaled In 1803 1.50 1.00 !n0
B«t keldlng foaled to !894 1.60 1.0*
Beat filly foaled in 1894 1.60 L00
Beat year old colt 
Beet year old filly

Arrangements h-иге been

I Next door to R. A. Murdoch

WATER STREET - CHATHAM. N- B-
Town Council Meeting.Sept. 18th at 8 o’clock. 

“ 19 b • 3
Moncton 
BsM R:ver 
Chatham 
Newcastle 
Batberet 
New Mill»
Dalnouaie
Campbellton “ 29th "3 
The deputation will visit and strengthen 

existing societies, organize new ones and 
arrange for the formation of a general so
ciety for the whole Presbytery. The 
Presbytery society will be organised at the 
meeting in Chatham.

“ 23nl " 2 
“ 24th " 10.30 “‘ m •• 26:h '• 7.30 “
•• 26th “ 3 
•• 28th " 3

(1Sfcbtino The treat fiihlog 
ended today. The partridge (hooting 

will opee next Sunday.—[St. John
1.00

International S. 3. Company.m Globe Hth.
We are sorry to му that the Globe ie 

wrong « to the troot-fiahiog «моє It 
eight to aid eo the Bret of September, hat

.60
LIS 1.00
1,26 1.00 .60

CASSUOI RORSIS
Best entire horse any age 
Best mare or gelding any age 
Beet gelding foaled In 1893 

filly foaled tn 1893 
gelding 

Beet filly foal 
Beet year old oolt 
Beet year old Ally 
Beet foal of!896

2,00 1.00
. it doesn’t end until the 30th. 1.60 1.00

1.60 L00
1.60 L00

foal'd in 1894 1.60 1.00
ed In 1894 1.60 1.00

1.26 L00
1.25 1.00
1.26 L00

.50
Fo* Two flow each afternoon and Best .60N. McKay. Beet :8evening, in the Amuaemeet Hell st the St 

John Exhibition » comedy aad acrobatic :«oA Little Mixed..
.60

peelermaoee will be given by там of the beet 
known American companies. No fmtorw 
ebjeeLooabie to авуме will be iotronnoed 
awl the publie will hnve two hoar, of tide- 
splitting mirth served np in the very beet
■fey fa-

.50Reeder» of the St. John Globe of Thar.- CATTLE-OR\DM AND СВОЄ»*
day leas* read two item* of ulegraphio 
newt—one oti the aectind a>id the other oo 
the third pAtee—twice. Under the heading : 
“Won’t honar Aberdeen” on the second 
page was the following »

Vancouver, Sept, 10: Owing to the 
intense soti-Mongolian feehog here the civic 
authorities al ow Li Hung Chang’» visit to 
paw unnoticed. They have refused the 
leading Chinamen to officially welcome the 
great oeleatioL

And under the heading : "Anti-Chinese 
Feeling” on the third page-—thia appeared :— 

St. Thomas, Out., Sept 10 : Lord Aber
deen, who reached here to-night, wiL not be 
presented with a civic sddrew, owing to the 
action of six Conservative members of the 
Council blocking that proposal.

It was only a case of combined careless
ness in making up the paper and proof-read
ing, but the eminent Chii 
hardly flattered.by the mistake.

Beet ball 2 years old 
Beet bull 1 year old 
Beat heifer 2 years old 
Beat heifer 1 year old 
Hçet calf of 1896

1.26 1.00
1.26 1.00
1.25 1.00

.75

BOSTON. .76
.60

1.25 1.00 .60
L25 1.00 .60

Best tom 2 years old 
Best ram 1 year old 
Beet ram of 1896

1.26 .76 .50: The Board of Health Alder ma.. 1.25 .76 .60Commencing Septembir 21st, the Steamirs of this 
Company will leave 8t. John :

MONDAY and THURSDAY mornings 
Standard, for Eastport, Portbnd, and Boston.

Returning leave Boston same days at 8 
and Portland at 5 p.m.

Connections made at Eastport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and 8t. Stephen

Agente In tbs East sell Through Tickets and 
Check Baggege Through. Coll on or address your 
nearest Ticket Agent.

C. K. LAECHLBR, Aoiwi^

- 1.00 .60
1.00 .75
100 .76
100 .76
1*00 .60

.4Bennett appeared to be under a miwappre- Beet yew any age < 
Beet yew 2 yean old 
Beat yew 1 year old 
Best yew lamb of 1896

.50
bfion in reference to the alleged non 
performance et duty by the Board of Health, 
te Which be referred in the Town Council 
Uu Monday evening. If the Coe noil per
forms ite dhtiee ae wall ae the Board of 
floolth does there will be" oo oauae for

.60

.60rt 7,

.26
Am.,:

Beet boar 1 year old 
Beet boar 6 mot old 
Beet sow 1 year old 
beet sow 6 moe old

1.26 1.00
1.26 L00
1.26 L00

,60
.50
.60All V25The committee of seven appointed at that 

meeting have chosen for president and 
treasurer the Rev. Dugald M. Macdonald, 
the pariah priest of Tigniah, who will thank
fully receive any contributions that may be 
sent to him to help the poor auffeiers in 
their sore distress. If in money, these 
remittances should be forwarded to the 
president either by registered letter or post 
office order, and they shall be duly and 
promptly acknowledged.

It is our intention to make a special ap
peal to the mayors of the chief cities, to 
solicit co-operation of the principal news
papers and to interest in our good work aa 
many private citizens as possible. With 
this imperfect statement we think our case 
ia sufficiently intelligible, and trust that it 
may receive, at the hands of all good and 
charitable people, the consideration it 
deserves.

1.00 .50r rRAÜGHT НОМІІ
purs ват»

1st prise 2nd prise 
diploma diploma

entire home any age dip din
Best entire home Syeeie old dip
Beet mate any age with foal by side dip 

gelding foaled in 1892 dlo
fillv foaled in 1896 

Best gilding foaled la 1894 
Best Tilly foaled In 1894 
Best year old oolt 
Best year old filly

To PxxxNNVX Amn AND Seas The 
UecNBgie Pwgrew »yi that apples aad 

may be kept two peers by simply 
wrapping them in newspapers. In order not 
te make s laflnre el tire bssinaas, however,

n, N. В
Beat

*«311 Beat

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. Best $5rP- Statesman was Z
dipїї?should bo wed, otherwise the dimpose. 

* —“—from the dwe mey eeuw them to Mufdtr, BoVbtry aad Ansa. CARS1AOI HOMES 
PUBHR1SDSWe have juat received a large supply of■

• w* ,
Bxa* Chase The extraordinary eoeoe 

•f a bear running throogh the streets pur- 
euad by a crowd, was witoeased hereon

A woman named Datober, who kept а 
resort for the illegal eale of liquors at a 
place called Meadow Brook, some 8 miles 
from Moncton, was murdered on Thursday 
night last together with her eon aged 11, 
and the house was then set oh fire. A 
brother of the woman, named Hugh Green, 
who lives near, was alarmed by his brother 
Jades’ wife who is also a neighbor, and on 
breaking the front door open proceeded to 
hie sister’s bedroom and rescued her little 
girl, Maggie, who on being carried outside 
was found to bave a gash from a blow in the 
aide of her head which severed the ear and 
fractured her shall, the appearance of which 
indicated that it was done with a hatchet or 
axe. The brother conld not reach the room 
again and, indeed, laid the little girl was 
the only one of the inmates to make any 
outcry. The house was burned to the 
ground and the half consumed body of Mrs. 
Dutcher sod her son were found in the 
rains. It ia evideot that robbery was the 
object of the crime, as Mrs. Dutcher was 
known to keep quite a large earn of money 
in the house »t all timer. A nun named 
Sallivao, of Moncton ia under suspicion. 
He baa gone away and, it ie Said, his where
abouts ie not known. A* inquest is in 

The crime ie one of the most 
horrible ever enacted in the province.

Beet entire bone any age 
Beet mare or gelding any age 
Beet gelding fooled in 1898 
Beet filly foaled In 1898 
Beet gelding foaled In 18 
Beet filly foaled In 1894 
Beet year old oolt 
Beet year old fiily .
Beet foel of 1896

Wm PATENT MEDICINES,
Consisting of

■ШтЩт SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE KID 
NEY CURE AND NERVINE TONIC, DR. 

CHASE'S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR
PENTINE FOR COUGHS AND COLDS, 

CHASE'S PILLS AND OJNTJ|BKT,
ALSO DR. AGNBW’S HEART 

CURE,CATARRH POWDER ' 
OINTMENT AND 

PILLS.

Wednesday afternoon of lea* week. The

mm ■aimai took refuge np a telegraph pole, end 
arse captured by Mr. George Могла, who 
fai him in triumph to UUoek’e «table. It 
arte eae of three - capterai by Mr. 
Aba CoaaaD of Bartibogaa мі aoli to Mr. 
Atoraetir Bate» of Trero. « elated to Mat 
week's Advance.

CATTLS
риав-ваїжа*

Best bull 2 yean old 
Beet bull 1 year old 
Beat heifer 2 yean old 
Beet heifer 1 year old 
Beet oslfof 1896

swap
PURa-BRElDi(Signed)

Dugald M. Macdonald, 
President and Treasurer. 

F. J. Buote,
Secretary,

S. F. Perry, E*q.,
J. Dokion, M. D.
J. W. Green,
Patrick Kennedy,
John Hackbtt,

Tigniah, P. E I , Sept. 3rd, 1896.

MUNYON’S Beet ram 2 yean old 
Beet ram 1 year old 
Beet rain of 1896 
Btrtyew any age 
Beet ytw 2 yean old 
Beet yew 1 year old 
В jet yew lamb of

Sr. Jose Exhibition -To meat the 

. wtobet of maay atoehoVoere It to now pro
posed by the 8k Joha Exhibition Aaaocia- 
tine to admit live «took np to Tuesday 
evaotof, 22nd September, end to permit 

to be removed ‘at any time after the 
aaalioa «le to be held on Wednesday, 30th. 
The Association will provide the service# of

REMEDIES
Kola Wine, and Elxoelsior Egg 

Preserver Always in Stock.

The Newcastle Drug Store,
B. Lee Street Proprietor.

Newcastle, Sept. 14th, 1806.

1896
- Committee. •wiwi

PURK-BRRKDS

wm- Beet boar 1 year old 
Beet boar 6 months old 
Beet sow 1 year old 
Beet ecw 6 months oldwmsBù'î

dairy rsonucs 
Beet tub butter (not lees than 

25 lbs)
Beat fresh butter (not less than 

6 lbe) 1.00

m auctioneer, free of charge, for all who
GREENS FOR AUTUMN.wish to eel! a«oek oo that day ; and will 

•leo provide hay after Saturday 20th. 
will still be received.

1.50 1.00
.60

B. R. BOUTHILLIER. Beet poUtoee (early)
Beat potatoes (late)
Beat turnips
Beet cabbage (not lees than 1 

down)
Beet beets 
Beet carrots 
Beet mangel wursel

1.00 .26Diamoud Dyes Gives the Richest 
Colors.

Тая Em Miaakichi hu been oo the 
Ьааі ap dip ot the upper Mnirhead wharf 

Moaday undergoing repair,. She had 
bare ’-У-д qaite badly for some time and 

aba wm takes-Mt of the water it wu 
-/"baud that the boa tube through which the 
' propeller abaft passed was wore aod mated 
eat and the ligonmvitae bearing «larged 
and loose. Other repairs were abofoaad 

; The work will, probably, be 
add the boat launched in time to 

tow trips oa Saturday.

A* Attraction to bayera of family 
greeeriee, prentioae, dry good» ud general 

z household «ppltoa i. offered by Mr. Unger
Haaagan at hie well known store « St. 

^ Joho Street, Chatham, in the form of silver
I gfcaivw and fork», silver apoona,

.tend, end bozea of tea Я. і

1.00 .25
1.00

ШшШ? r ..

•18
.76 .26MERCHANT TAILOR, ■ .76 .25
.75 .26
.76 .25

The manufacturers of the justly popular 
Diamond Dyes constantly avail themselves 
of every Improvement in the manufacture’of 
dye-stuffs, thus giving to home-dyers all 
over the world each and every advan
tage possessed by the largest manufacturers 
on earth.

Have yon tried the Diamond Dye Fast 
Dark Green, Diamond Dye Olive Green, and 
Diamond Dye Fast Bottle Green ? For the 
dyeing of Wool and Silk goods, theae Greens 
are certainly triumphs of science.

For the coming Autumn, the above Greens 
with their varied shades—Hunter’s Green, 
Myrtle Green, Bronze Green, Russian Green, 
and Old Green —will be all the rage for ladies’ 
suits and dresses. Use only the "Diamond,” 
and yon will surely get the beet results and 
colors.

DRAIN
Best wheat , 1.25
Best oats-black ) one bushel to LOG 
Beet oate white ) be exhibited 1.00 
Beet larley 
Best beans

KIND WORDS DOME FROM 
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,

.76CHATHAM,streets. He had seen some remarks in a 
town paper last week criticising the lines on 
which the sidewalk# were laid and saying 
that anyone standing at Fallen’s corner 
could see how faulty they were. He had 
taken the trouble to do that and found that 
if you start at Pallen’e corner and lay 
sidewalks straight, yon will have them not 
more than two feet wide in some places and 
if they are Uid straight from a little 
below that on both aides of the street they 
will meet farther down.

The Mayor read an application from 
Sidney BouCher for the poaition of street 
commissioner and caretaker of the steam 
fire engine. No notion was taken on it.

Aid. Niool eaid he agreed that a street 
commissioner ought to be appointed to look 
after work to be done this fall, of which 
considerable would be required.
Station road was in a very bad condition 
and It was the intention that a sidewalk 
with a cedar curb and to be filled in with 
suitable material should be Uid there. He 
thought a permanent overseer or commis
sioner should not be appointed thia fall, but 
that such a man aa Mr. Patrick Coleman 
might be pat over the work at about $2 
a day. He, therefore, moved that Mr. 
Patrick Coleman be appointed overseer of 
•treets, aod tanka, at $2 a day.

Aid. England thought Mr. Coleman had 
enough to do at the tanks now. Work 
should be done on Frost street as promised 
long ago.

Aid. Watt agreed with Aid. England, eo 
for aa Mr. Coleman was concerned, and

.26Bostd of Trsds- .26m 100 .60
ssss.1"- il

ensilage com (not laaa than 100 lbe In stack 1.00

Keep# constantly on hand fall lines ot 
of the best

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

ClothsA meeting ot the Council of the Chatham 
Board of Trade was held in Senator Sooa- 
ball’a office last Wednesday afternoon, 9th 
inat President W. 8. Loggie was in the 
chair. The subject of flour rates was dis
cussed. It was stated by the president that 
the refusal of the Canada Eastern Railway 
Management to reduce it» rates from the 
West to Chatham in the same ratio as the 
Canadian Pacific Railway,had prevented the 
redaction promised by Mr. Sutherland of 
the Utter road, from going into effect. 
President Loggie was appointed to go to 
Marysville to oonfer with Mr. Gibson, 
president of the Canada Eastern, with a 
view of iodnoiog him to make concessions 
more satisfactory to the floor merchants of 
Chatham, and thus enable the proposed 
arrangements to be completed. It was 
onderrt’Mtd at the meeting that if the foil 
reduction asked should be secured it 
would be accepted ae satisfactory, 
bot if it were only partially granted, 
it would be accepted meantime, and 
arrangements made daring the winter 
for a steamship service next summer.

The subject of bringing the Chatham end 
of the Canada Eastern Railway to the water 
front at the upper end of the Town was also 
discerned, and Senator Soowbell waa re
quested to ascertain what the disposition of 
the Dominion Government would be in the 
matter of aiding the enterprise.

The satisfactory running of the Ferry 
•crew the Miramichi at Chatham ww also

.50
of .60і

.50gentleman had told 
Ronald had

BeetAs Well as From Private 
Individuals.

All Glasses and Creeds Praise 
Fame’s Celery Compound-

with
WOOLS* ARTICLia 

Beet pair blankets inode la 
18964

Beat pair eo«’ka made In 1896-6 .75 
Beet pair mittens made la

1K96-6 .76
Beet hearth r uk,made In 1895-6 1.00 
Beat pair knitted-drawer* mods 

In 1895 6 (one pair) .76 
Beat knitted Under made in 

(one)
Best hoiuMpun made In 1896-6 

(lOyarde)
Beat flannel made In 1895-6 

yiide)

1 76

.. GENTLEMENS’
a cat and made to order on the pram* 
quickest despatch and at reasonable 1896-6with•m,

tee.silver cruet .75
tickets LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES „і.» їло

1.Я LM
Public institutions throughout Canada 

are ae ready to acknowledge the marvellous 
virtues of Paine’s Celery Compound as are 
private individuals.

For many years, a large number of our 
public, benevolent and religious corporations 
have need Paine’s Celery Compound for the 
benefit of old and young, and if it were 
possible to publish all the statements made 
by the inmates, scores of the letters would 
proved interesting and entertaining.

In institutions like those referred to,
where hundreds are oared for every year, -----------------
all the oommon ill. end di«»« of every „?°ГЛС,
day life are found, end many hundred, have number or friend, tod relttUe),
been made well .od .trong by Paine’. Celery РЛМюД ___________

1 time they make purchases, aod ao nutter 
bow email the aaweat, it to penciled off, and 
whoa the ,wmh— aggregate either $16 or 

і, be, eee of the erticlM

POULTRY
Beat turkey» \ 1.00[prie of «oh „ 

Best chickens ) .76
Beat oook end hen 
Beat egg» (ooe,dosea)

ent to order

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
--

.60
1.00 ,60

.60$30, « the
ipAlto vit.—a cruet stand, or a does,, of 
ail ear knives or. fork, for a $30 ticket 
or a S Ur beat of tea, or I dm silver spoon, 
for a $15 ticket to gina free.

.so
ü :SFURNACES FURNACES,

WOOD OR COAL,
MUCILLANIOU.At the reddenoe of the bride’, father, on, the nth

Apple, a doceofor more
Collection of market garden 

vegetable.

Poultry (ptlrt) mutt be mile ud female.
Pore bred animal, mart be aooompentod 

by their pedigrees.
The exhibition will begin at 10 s.ie. at 

whieh time all exhibit! an expected to be 
on the grounds, No exhibit will be received 
after 10.80 «та by content of the Board.

Intending exhibitor! and others who are 
not members of the tooiaty may become euoh 
op peymeot of the membership fee of $1,00 
on or before the day of exhibition. M 
ben of the eodety only eea he exhibitor!. 
D. O. Smith,

Secretary.

1.00 .76

Belinda, daughter of Mr. O-iorge Morn., of 
Chatham,

inet.
Adol

160 1.09Mias WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT
IDI Faint :—A ood-fishing party oon- 

atotiog of Senator ud Mrs. 8nowb»U and 
fear daughters, the Miaaw Deitrich of 
Gelt, Oat., and Bar. Fredk. W. Garrison.

the «earner St Nicholas 
Us other erasing aod reached Point aax Carr 
„t~—. tea o’clock that eight, stayed there 
all night, aad started early next amreiag 

Ц, for the fishing ground, .beat thirty mil» 
8 traite. The day wm perfect and 

the water.

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

died
-

Compound that the physicians of these 
institutions were unable to cure by the 
ordinary means.

To-day, this grand caring work is still 
going on in . many of the largest and moat 
prominent of onr public places, and no 
other medicine will be tolerated bat Paina’s 
Celery Compound, which ehows the esteem

AT LOW.PRICBS*^typing fem PUMPS, PUMPS,
stoke. Iron Им, Bette, Сгмт.га thevwyteet, 

site J.pimnad team pod ud plain tinware In end- 
lew vartoty, all of the teat nock which 1 will 

sail low for cash

PORT ОГ CHATHAM,
entered tone Sea.

towantka, jej, willtem», New Yotk,

1S-BS Norfolk, 1169, Woolxton, Cardiff, J. A 
Snowball bal.

I wo* hardly a ripple 
flab ware plentiful and two head red 

of which, 
not around

0*0. P. SlAXLO,

PresidentA.C. McLean Chatham.
Sr-rf
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